BILL OF ASSURANCE
HURRICANE LAKE ESTATES
WEST SHOREADDITION
PHASE 1
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KNOWALL MEN BY THESEPRESENTS:
WHEREAS, WESTSHORE DEVELOPMENT, LLC, an Arkansascorporation(refened
to hereinas "Developer"),is the owner of the following property:
SEE EXHIB[T "A''
SalineCounty,Arkansas("HurricaneLake Estates,Westshore
Addition Phasel"); and
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WHEREAS, previous Developer,Hurricane Lake EstatesDevelopmentCo., has caused
to be incorporatedHurricaneLake EstatesPropertyOwnersAssociation,Inc. for the purposeof
administeringand enforcingthe covenantsandrestrictionsset forth in this Bill of Assuranceand
maintaining and preserving the common areas, roadways and amenities in Hurricane Lake
EstatesWestshoreAddition, Phasel, and such additionalpropertiesas may be dedicatedby the
Developerpursuantto the provisionsof this Bill of Assurance;and
WHEREAS, all ownersof lots within HurricaneLake EstatesWestshoreAddition, Phase
I will be membersof HurricaneLake EstatesPropertyOwnersAssociation,Inc. as provided for
herein;and
WHEREAS, it is deemedadvisablethat all of the property shown on the Plat hereinafter
mentionedbe subdividedinto building lots, tractsand streetsas shown on the Plat, and that said
property be held, owned and conveyedsubjectto this Bill of Assurancein order to enhancethe
value of HurricaneLake EstatesWestshoreAddition PhaseI and such additionalphases.
NOW THEREFORE, Developer,for and in considerationof the benefits to accrueto it,
its successorsand assigns,which benefits it acknowledgesto be of value, has, RegisteredLand
Surveyordatedandcausedto be madea plat, showinga surveymadeby MichaelBolin & Assoc.
showing the boundariesand dimensionsof the property now being subdivided into lots, tracts
and streets(the "Plat").
There is shown on said Plat certain easementsfor drainage,public accessand utilities
which Developerherebydonatesand dedicatesto and for the use of public utilities, the same
being, without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,electricpower, gas, telephone,water,
sewer and cable television with the right hereby grantedto the persons,firms or corporations
engagedin the supplying of such utilities to use such easements,and to have free ingressand
egress for the installation, maintenance, repair and replacement of such utility services.
Additionally,Developerherebygrantsto the public utilitiesthe right to use thesededicatedareas
providedsuchpublic improvements
for utility easements
aremaintainedby saidpublic utilities.

The areasdesignated
on the Plat as CommonAreasshallbe donatedand dedicated
by
Developerto the HurricaneLakeEstatesPropertyOwnersAssociation,
Inc. asprovidedby this
Bill of Assurance.The HurricaneLake EstatesPropertyOwnersAssociationfor the ownersof
lots within HurricaneLake EstatesWestshoreAddition PhaseI aswell as the ownersof lots of
any future phases,shall maintainsuch CommonAreas and improvements.No improvements
shall be placedon the CommonAreasotherthan improvements
purposes
for thosedesignated
unless first approvedby the ArchitecturalControl Committeeestablishedby this Bill of
Assurance.
The filing of this Bill of Assurance
andPlat for recordin the office of the CircuitClerk
Ex-OfficioRecorderof SalineCountyshallbe a valid andcompletedeliveryanddedicationof
theeasements
subjectto thelimitationshereinsetout.
Thelandsdesignated
asresidentialon thePlatshallbe foreverknownas:
SEEEXHIBIT"B I.''
HurricaneLake Estates,SalineCounty,Arkansas,andany andeverydeedof conveyance
of any
lot in the HurricaneLake EstatesWestshoreAddition PhaseI describingthe sameby the lot
numberandblockshownon saidPlatshallalwaysbedeemeda sufficientdescription
thereof.
The following words when used in this Bill of Assurance(unlessthe contextshall
indicatea contraryintention)shallhavethe followingmeanings:
(a) "Association"or "POA" shall meanand refer to HurricaneLake EstatesProperty
OwnersAssociation,
Inc.,its successors
andassigns.
(b) "The Property''shall meanandrefer to thatpropertydescribedon Exhibit "A" which
is subjectto thisBill of Assurance.
(c) "CommonAreas" shall meanthe parks,pedestrianpaths,playgrounds,open spaces,
andpossiblybridalpathsandequestrian
facilitiesandall otherreal propertyand improvements
within HurricaneLakeEstatesreservedby Developerfor the commonuseof the ownersof real
propertyin HurricaneLake Estates,andthe fixturesthereonandappurtenances
thereof.
(d) "HurricaneLake" shallmeana certainbodyof waterownedby the originaldeveloper
existingbelowthe400 foot contourasreflectedon thePlat.
(e) "HurricaneLake Estates"shall meanWestshoreAddition PhaseI combinedwith the
previouslyplatted,Phase| & 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, Quail Valley Additionsl, 2, 3,4, togetherwith
suchadditionalpropertiesas may be addedby the Developerpursuantto the provisionsof this
Bill of Assurance.

(0 "Site" or "Lot" shall mean and refer to any platted lot within the Propertywhich may
be purchasedby any person or owned by the Developer or any l/5 acre of unplatted property
owned by the Developerwithin the Property.
(g) "Owner" shall mean and refer to the record owner, except Developer, whether one or
more personsor entities,of a fee simple title to any Site or the holder of an equitableinterestin
any Site which is a part of the Property, but excluding those having such interest merely as
securityfor the performanceof an obligation.
(h) "Member" shall mean and refer to any Owner who by virtue of holding fee simple or
equitabletitle to any Site is a Member of the Association.If any Owner holds title to more than
one Site then the Owner shall hold membershipsequalto the numberof Sitesowned.
(i) "Architectural Control Committee" shall mean the committee appointed pursuant to
Section l l of this Bill of Assurance.

[) "Board"shallmeanthe Boardof Directorsof theAssociation.
(k) "Original Developer"shall mean HurricaneLake EstatesDevelopmentCo., its
successors
andassigns.
(l) "Developer"shallmeanWestshore
LLC
Development
The landshereinplattedand any interestthereinshall be held, owned and conveyed
andrestrictions:
subjectto andin conformitywith thefollowingcovenants
l. Additionsto HurricaneLake Estates.Additional landsof Developerand Original
Developermay becomesubjectto this Bill of Assuranceandaddedto HurricaneLake Estatesin
the following manner:Developershall have the right but not the obligationto bring within
HurricaneLake Estatesadditionalproperties,regardlessof whetheror not said propertiesare
presentlyownedby Developer,as future phasesof the HurricaneLake Estates,providedthat
suchadditionsbecomesubjectto assessments
of the HurricaneLake EstatesPropertyOwners
Association,Inc. UNDERNO CIRCUMSTANCESshallthis Bill of Assurance
bind Developer
to make the proposedadditionsor to adhereto the provisionsof this Bill of Assurance.
free
Developershallnot be precludedfrom conveyinglandsnot subjectto this Bill of Assurance
andclearof this Bill of Assurance.
Any additionalphasesaddedto HurricaneLakeEstatesshall
be made by filing of recordan additionalBill of Assurancewith respectto the additional
property.The additionalBill of Assurancemay containsuch complimentaryadditionsand
modificationsof the provisionsof this Bill of Assurancenecessaryto reflect the different
character,if any, of the addedproperties.In no eventshall suchadditionalBill of Assurance
revoke,modify or addto the covenants
established
by this Bill of Assuranceas to the property
hereindescribed.
No entity,otherthan Developeror its successors
and assigns,shall havethe
right to subjectadditionallandsto HurricaneLake EstatesunlessDevelopershall indicatein
writing thatsuchadditionallandsmaybe included.

2. Useof Land.Theresidentiallots hereinplattedshallbe held,ownedandusedonly as
residential
buildingsites.No structures
shallbeerected,
altered,placedor permittedto remainon
any residentialsiteotherthana singledetached
single-familyresidence.
The Developerreserves
theoptionto useonelot for thepurposeof a ModelHome/Sales
Office.
3. ArchitecturalControl.No improvementshall be constructedor maintainedupon any
lot andno alterationor repaintingto the exteriorof a structureshallbe madeandno landscaping
performedunlessapproved
by theArchitecturalControlCommittee.
4. Sidewalks:See"ExhibitB 2".
5. POA Membership.
Everyperson,personsor entity who owns any Site, includinga
builder or contractor,shall be a member of the Association(hereinafterreferred to as
"Member"), and shall abide by its Articles of Incorporation,By-Laws and Rules and
Regulations.Membershipshall be appurtenantto and may not be separated
from ownershipof
any Site.The POA shallbe governedby its Articlesof Incorporation
andBy-Laws.Thereshall
per lot which shallentitlethe ownerandthe immediatemembersof
be only one(l) membership
his householdto the rightsandprivilegesgrantedby this Bill of Assurance.
Unless,exempted
by: "EXHIBIT B 3."
6. CommonAmenitiesand Riehtsto CommonProperties.
The areasdesignated
on the
Plat as CommonAreas,andall improvements
thereonshallbe maintained
by the POA, except
for public utility improvements
which shall be maintainedby such public utilities. Every
Membershall havea non-exclusive
right and easement
of enjoymentin and to the Common
Areas.This easement
of enjoymentshallbe appurtenant
to andshallpasswith the title to every
Site.
7. Rightsto HunicaneLake. The OriginalDeveloperand the Developergrantsto the
Membersof the POA a non-exclusive
easement
to useand enjoythe Lakeunderand subjectto
theprovisionsof this Bill of Assurance,
the ArchitecturalControlGuidelinesandsuchrulesand
regulations
asmaybe adoptedby the Boardof thePOA.
8. Maintenance
Assessments
andLiens.By acceptance
of a deedor by executionof a real
estatecontract,eachOwnerof a Site,otherthantheDeveloper,shallbe deemedto covenantand
agree to pay to the POA all monthly, all annual assessments
or chargesand all special
assessments,
togetherwith interest,and costsof collection,if any, which amountsshall be a
chargeon the landandshallbe a continuinglien uponthe Site.Developershallnot be obligated
for assessment
or chargeto the POA by virtue of its ownershipof Sites.Each assessment,
togetherwith interestcostof collectionand reasonable
attorneys'fees,if any, shallalsobe the
personalobligationof the Owners,other than Developer,of the Site at the time when the
assessment
or specialassessment
becomesdue.The POA's entitlementto lien for delinquent
assessments
shallsurviveanytransferof title.
The lien for assessments
and specialassessments
to
shallbe subjectto and subordinate
thelien of anyrecorded
first mortgageor Deedof Trust.

9. ExemptPropertv.The CommonAreasas designatedon the Plat, all CommonAreas
for the commonuseof
subsequently
addedto the Propertyand any areaswhich are designated
the ownersof Sites in a particularphase,and all portionsof the Propertyownedor otherwise
and
dedicated
to anymunicipalityor politicalsubdivisionshallbe exemptfrom the assessments
liensof thePOA.
10. ArchitecturalControlCommittee.(a) The POA shall havean ArchitecturalConhol
Committee,consistingof at leastthree(3) and not more that five (5) memberswho shall be
naturalpersons.The membersof the ArchitecturalControlCommittee,and all vacancies,
shall
be appointed
by thePOA Board.
(b) Functionof ArchitecturalControl Committee.No improvementshall be constructed
or maintaineduponany Site andno alterationor repaintingto the exteriorof a struchrreshallbe
made and no landscapingperformedunlesscompleteplans, specifications,
and Site plans
showingthe exteriordesign,height,building materialand color scheme,the locationof the
structureplottedhorizontallyandvertically,the locationand sizeof driveways,the generalplan
of landscaping,
fencingwalls andthe gradingplan shallhavebeensubmittedto and approvedin
and lot
writing by the ArchitecturalControlCommittee.A copy of the plans,specifications,
plansas finally approvedshallbedepositedwith the ArchitecturalControlCommittee.No trees
shall be removedunlesssuchremovalis in compliancewith the DesignGuidelinesand rules
established
by the ArchitecturalControl Committee.The ArchitecturalControl Committeeshall
have the power to employ partiesto assistit in dischargingits duties to be paid by the
Association.
Thedecisions
and
of theArchitecturalControlCommitteeshallbe final,conclusive,
bindinguponapplicant.
(c) Contentof PlansandSpecifications.
Theplansandspecifications
to be submittedand
approvedshallincludethefollowing:
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

SitePlan(scalel":30'or larger)showing:
Existing and finish contour grades, finish floor grade, location of all
improvements,
structures,walks,driveways,parkingareas,fences,walls, utility
connections
and,if applicable,
thegrindertanklocation.
Foundation
Plan(scale/o":l').
FloorPlan(scaleYo":l').
ExteriorElevationof all sides,showingmaterials,grades,wall height,androof
pitch.
Wall Sections,
showingmaterials,andceilingheights.
Landscaping
Plan(scalel":30' or larger)showing:
Plantnames,sizes,quantity,wateringsystem,groundcover,driveways,walks,
parkingareas,fences,mailboxesandexteriorilluminationsystem.

(d) Definition of "Improvement".Improvementshall meanand include all residences,
buildings,roofedstructures,
parkingareas,fences,walls, hedges,massplanting,landscaping,
poles, towers, antennae,driveways,lakes, swimming pools, tennis courts, rigns, gu"aUot,
changesin anyexteriorcolor or shape,glazingor reglazingof exteriorwindowswith mirroredor
reflectiveglass,and any other exteriorconstructionor exteriorimprovementwhich materially
alters the appearance
of the property.The definition does not include gardenshrub or tree
replacements
or any other replacement
or repairof any magnitudewhicli doesnot materially
changeexteriorcolorsor exteriorappearances.
(e) TheBasisof Approval.Approvalof plansandspecifications
shallbe basedon, among
otherthings,adequacyof Site dimensions,structuraldesign,conformityandharmonyof external
designandof locationwith neighboring
structures
andSites,andconformityto both the specific
and generalintent of the protectivecovenants.From time to time the ArchitecturalControl
Committeeshallestablishcertainarchitectural
guidelineswhich shallbe approvedby the Board
(the"ArchitecturalGuidelines').All plansandspecifications
mustcomplywith the Architectural
Guidelinesthenin force andeffect.However,the ArchitecturalControidommitteemay approve
exceptionsto the ArchitecturalGuidelinesby a unanimousvote. The current Architectr,rral
Guidelinesshallbeavailableat theofficeof the POA or the officeof theDeveloper.
(f) Majority Vote. A majorityvote of the ArchitecturalControlCommittle is requiredfor
approval or disapprovalof proposed improvements.If plans and specificationsare not
sufficientlycompleteor are otherwiseinadequate,
the ArclitecturalControl Committeemay
rejectthementirely,partiallyor conditionallyapprove.
(g) Limitationof Liability. Neitherthe Developer,the POA, the ArchitecturalControl
C_ommittee
nor anyof its membersshallbe liable,in damages
or othenvise,
to anyonesubmitting
plansand specificationsfor approvalor to any Owner of land affectedby this Bill of essurun..
by reasonof mistakeofjudgment,negligence
or nonfeasance
arisingout of or in connection
with
theapprovalor disapprovalor failureto approveor disapproveanyplansandspecifications.
(h) ReasonableFee. The ArchitecturalControl Committeemay chargeany Owner a
reasonable
feefor its servicesin reviewingthatOwner'sproposed
plansandspriificaiions.
I I ' Maintenance.
(a) Duty of Maintenance.
Ownersandoccupants
(includinglessees)
of
jointly
anylot shall
andseverallyhavetheduty andresponsibility,
atlheir solecost*d .*prnr.,
to keepthat lot so ownedor occupied,includingbuildings,improvements
andgroundsin a wellmaintained,safe,cleanand attractiveconditionat all times.Maintenance
includes,but is not
limitedto, thefollowing:
Promptremovalof all litter, trash,refuse,andwaste.
Lawnmowing.
Treeandshrubpruning.
Watering.
Keepingexteriorlightingandmechanical
facilitiesin workingorder.
Keepinglawn andgardenareasalive, freeof weeds,andattractive.
Keepingparkingareasanddrivewaysin goodrepair.
Complyingwith all governmental
healthandpolicerequirement.
Repainting
of improvements.
Repairof exteriordamagesto improvements.
Repairof all damageto fences.

(b) Enforcement.If in the opinion of the Board of Directorsof the POA, any Owneror
occupanthasfailed in anyof theforegoingdutiesor responsibilities,
thenthe Boardmay provide
written notice of that failure, giving the Owner or occupantthirty (30) days from receipt to
perform the care and maintenancerequired.Should any personfail to fulfill this duty and
responsibilitywithin the thirty (30) day period,then the POA, throughits authorizedagentor
agents,shall havethe right and power to enteronto the premisesandperformneededcareand
maintenance
without any liability for damagesfor wrongful entry,trespass,
or otherwiseto any
person.The Ownersand occupants
(includinglessees)
of any lot on which work is performed
jointly
shall
and severallybe liablefor the cost of the work and shallpromptlyreimbursethe
POA for all costs.If the POA hasnot beenreimbursedwithin thirty (30) daysafterinvoicing,the
indebtedness
shallbe a debtof the Ownersand occupants
of the lot, jointly and severally,and
shallconstitutea lien againstthe lot on which the work wasperformed.
This lien shallhavethe
sameattributesas the lien for assessments
andspecialassessments
setforth in sectiont hereof,
andthe POA shallhaveidenticalpowersandrightsin all respects,
includingbut not limitedto
theright of foreclosure.
(c) SpecialAssessment
Fee. See"EXHIBIT B 4".
12.CommonSchemeReshictions.
The following restrictions
areimposedas a common
schemeupon all Sites,lots and CommonAreas for the benefitof all Ownersand may be
enforcedby the Developer,anyOwneror the POA by anyremedyavailableat law or equity:
(a) No garbage,
refuse,rubbish,tree limbs,leavesor cuttingsshallbe depositedon any
street,road,or CommonAreas,nor on any Siteunlessplacedin a containersuitablefor garbage
pickup.
(b) No building materialof any kind or charactershallbe placeduponany Site exceptin
connectionwith constructionapprovedand permittedby the ArchitecturalControl Committee.
Construction
shallbepromptlycommenced
anddiligentlypursued.
(c) No clotheslines,
dryingyards,serviceyards,wood piles or storageareasshallbe so
locatedto be visible from a street,road,or CommonAreas.Tarpsand coveringsmust be earth
tonein color.
(d) Exteriorlighting installedon any Site shall eitherbe indirector of suchcontrolled
focusandintensityso asnot to disturbtheresidents
property.
of theadjacent
(e) No insects,reptiles,animals,or poultry shallbe kept on any Site or CommonArea,
excepta reasonable
numberof ordinarydomesticated
petsbelongingto the household.
household
No commercialbreedingof any animalis allowed.All pets shallat all timesbe appropriately
restrainedandsupervisedto preventsuchpetsfrom becominga nuisanceto anotherowner.
(0 No signs,plaques,or communication
of anydescriptionshallbeplacedon the exterior
of any Siteor CommonAreaby an Ownerunlesssuchsignsareapprovedby and in compliance
with the DesignGuidelinesestablished
by the ArchitecturalControl Committee.Signs are
restrictedasto content,sizeandcolorby theArchitecturalControlCommittee.
(g) No nuisances
or noxiousor offensivebehaviorshallbe allowed,nor shallany useor
practicebe allowedwhich is a sourceof annoyance
to any Owneror which interfereswith any
Owner'sright of quietenjoyment.

(h) No immoral,improper,offensiveor unlawfuluseshallbe madeof the Propertyor any
part thereof,All laws, zoning, by-laws and regulationsor all govemmentalbodies having
jurisdictionshallbe observed.
(i) No portionof a Site(otherthanthe entireSite)maybe rented,andno transientmaybe
accommodated
therein.
All
areas
designated
aspedestrian
hails shallbe usedsolelyfor
or possibleequestrian
0)
pedestrianand equestriantraffic and no motorizeddevicesof any type shall be allowedon the
pedestrianand equestriantrails, except for maintenanceand constructionpurposesbeing
performed
by thePOA.
(k) No opengarage,carport,drivewayor parkingareawhich may be in front of, adjacent
to or part of any Sitedeveloped
for singlefamily residence
purposes
may be usedas a habitual
parkingplacefor commercialvehicles.The term "commercialvehicles"shallincludeall trucks
and all automobiles,
stationwagons,and vehicularequipmentwhich shallbearsignsor have
printedon the sideof samereferenceto any commercialundertakingor enterprise.
(l) No temporarybuildings,quonsethuts,mobilehomes,manufactured
homes,modular
homes,trailers,RVs, motor homes,tents,shacks,or privies shall be constructed,
erectedor
parkeduponany Site.The word"trailer"shallreferto a houseor campingtrailerwhichcouldbe
temporarilyoccupiedfor living purposes.This restrictionshall refer also to truck-mounted
campersand travel buses,unlesssuchtrailer, erectedcamper,truck-mountedcamperor travel
busis enclosedin a standardsizedgarage.No oversizedgaragefor motorizedor non-motorized
traveltrailer,busor campershallbe allowed.Temporarybuildings,improvements
or structures
usedduringthe construction
of an improvement
shallbe on the sameSiteas the improvement,
andshallbe removeduponcompletion
of construction
of the improvement.
(m) No junk vehicle,commercialvehicle,trailer, truck, camper,camp truck, house
trailer, boat, ATV or other machineryor equipment (except as may be reasonableand
customarilyusedin connection
with theuseandmaintenance
locatedupon
of anyimprovements
the Property and except for such equipmentand machineryas the POA may require in
connectionwith the maintenance
and operationof the CommonAreas)shallbe kept upon the
Property.No front or backyardsmay be utilizedfor parkingof any type of vehicles,boatsetc.
Except for bona fide emergencies,
there shall be no repair or extraordinarymaintenanceof
automobiles
or othervehicles.Thisrestrictionshallnot applyto vehicles,trailers,boats,ATV's,
machinery,
equipmentor the like storedandkeptwithin anenclosed
storageroomor garage.The
POA may, in the discretionof its Board of Directors,provide and maintaina suitablearea
designated
for theparkingof suchvehicles.
(n) The improvementsbuilt on any Site shall comply with the setbackrestrictions
imposeduponthe Siteby eithertherecordedPlat in the CircuitClerk'soffice of SalineCounty,
Arkansas,
or by this Bill of Assurance.
Setbackrestrictions
arecovenants
runningwith the land.
(o) Accesseasements
for installationand maintenance
of utilitiesand drainagefacilities
pathsarereservedin driveways,roads,andpathsor on the sideor rearof eachSiteas shownon
therecordedplat.

(p) Each Owner hereby grantsa right of accessto his Site to the POA, and managing
agent of the POA, and./orany other personauthorized by the Board or the managingagent for the
pu{poseof making inspectionsor for the purposeof correctingany conditionoriginating in or on
his Site and threateninganother Site or any Common Area, or for the puqposeof performing
installations,alterations,or repairsto the parts of the Site over which said personshave control
and/or responsibility for maintenance.In case of an emergency,this right of entry shall be
immediatewhetherthe Owner is presentor not.
(q) Chain link or similar fencesare in all eventsstrictly prohibitedand shall not be used
under any circumstances.All fencesmustbe approvedby the ArchitecturalControl Committee.
(r) No burning of refuseor leaveswill be permitted.
(s) No firearms shall be dischargedon the Property.
(t) No hunting shall be allowedon the Property.
(u) No fishing or swimming in Hurricane Lake shall be allowed other than pursuantto
rules establishedby the POA. No use of any possible equestrianor pedestrianpath will be
allowed exceptin compliancewith the rules establishedby the POA.
(v) No boats, canoes, or any other means of transportation or recreation on water,
motorizedor non-motorized,shall be allowedon HurricaneLake exceptin compliancewith rules
establishedby the POA.
13.CommonProperties.
(a) Subject to the provisions of sub-section(c) hereof, every Member of the POA shall
have the right and easementof enjoymentin and to the Common Areas.
(b) The rights and easements
of enjoymentcreatedshall be subjectto the following:
The right of the POA to prescriberules and regulationsfor the use, enjoyment,
and maintenanceof the Common Areas;
The right of the POA to enforce or perform maintenanceas set forth in section 12
of this Bill of Assurance;
The right of the POA to borrow money for capital improvementsor maintenance
of all or any part of the Common Areas, and to mortgageall or any part of the
Common Areas;
The right of the POA to take reasonablynecessarystepsto protect all or any part
of the Common Areas;and
The right of the POA to suspendthe easementsof enjoymentof any Member of
the POA during the time any assessmentremainsunpaid, and for any period not
to exceedthirty (30) daysfor any infraction of its publishedrules and regulations.
The right of the Developer and Reynolds Metals Company in that certain Water
Rights and EasementAgreement recorded as lnstrument 1998 53616 in the
recordsof SalineCounty,Arkansas.
14. Roadways: All Public roadways have been designatedon the recorded Plat. An
easementis also herby grantedfor accessto the Sites in the caseof an emergencycreatedby fire,
public safety, or other occurrencenecessitatingaccess to a Site by any public utility, fire
department,police departmentof other public agency. Developerhereby grants to the public
utilities the right to use theseareasfor utility easementsprovided such public improvementsare
maintainedby said public utilities. PrivateRoadways: See"EXHIBIT B 5".

15. Annexation: Every person or entity that purchasesa Site from Developer shall
purchasesuch Site subjectto the obligationthat the Owner of the Site, his heirs, successorsand
assigns,for a period of twenty-five (25) yearsfrom the date of the recordationof the Plat of with
the Circuit Clerk of Saline County, Arkansas,shall consentto and affirmatively execute any
petition that may be sponsoredby Developer, its successorsor assigns,to have the Property
comprising Hurricane Lake Estates,including Sites owned by any Owner in Hurricane Lake
Estates,annexed into any city of the first class within Saline County, Arkansas, and such
provisionwill constitutea covenantrunningwith the land.
16. Creationof Obligation for Assessments.
By acceptanceof a deedor other conveyance
of propertysubjectto this Bill of Assurance,eachOwner, other than Developer,of a lot shall be
which
deemedto covenantand agreeto pay any assessment,
chargeand/or specialassessment
may hereinafterbe levied by the POA. Such amountstogetherwith interest,costsof collection
and a reasonableattorney'sfee shall be a continuinglien on the lot.
18. Height and Type of Residence.The residencies shall be of similar size and
architecturalstyle so as to createa neighborhoodof architecturalcontinuity. All construction
shall be approvedby the ArchitecturalControl Committee,in its sole and absolutediscretion.No
residenceshall be erected,altered,placed or permitted to remain on any lot other than one
detachedsingle-family residencenot to exceedthree storiesin height, unlessexemptedby: See
..EXHIBIT B 6''.
19. SetbackRequirements.No structureincluding the residence,shall be locatedon any
interior lot nearerthan 30 feet to the front lot line, nearerthan 8 feet to the side of lot line, and
nearerthan 10 feet to the rear lot line, exceptfor lots I and 33 which shall be no nearerthan 25
feet to the front lot line; and exceptfor lot 28 which shall be no nearerthan 20 feet to the front
lot line, No structureincluding the residence,shall be locatedon any lake lot nearerthan 30 feet
to the front lot line, nearerthan 8 feet to the side of lot line, and nearerthan 25 to the rear lot line.
However, such setbackrequirementsmay be modified if such modification is approvedby the
ArchitecturalControl Committeeand such other regulatory agencyas may be required. For the
purposeof this covenant,eavesshall be consideredas a part of the building. Where two or more
lots are acquired as a single building site, the site building lines shall refer only to those
borderingthe adjoining propertyowner.
20. Minimum SquareFeetArea. No residenceshall be constructedor permittedto remain
on any building site unlessthe finished heatedliving area,exclusiveof porches,patios, garages,
breezeways,exterior stairways,porte cocheres,storageareasand outbuildings, shall equal or
exceedthe minimum square feet requirements. See "EXHIBIT B 7" squarefee minimums.
Finishedheatedliving areashall be measuredin a horizontalplaneto the face of the outsidewall
on each level. Basementareasand garagesshall not be included in calculatingsquarefootage
minimums.
21. Frontage of Residenceon Sheets. Any residenceerectedon any lot shall front or
presenta good frontage on the streetsdesignatedin the Plat. As applied to inside lots, the

l0

residence
shall front on the sheetdesignated.
On any cornerlot, the residenceshall front or
presenta goodfrontageon bothof thestreetsdesignatedin thePlat.
22. CommercialStrucnrres.
No buildingor structuremay everbe placed,erectedor used
for business,
professional,
purposes.
tradeor commercial
Thisprohibitionshallnot applyto any
business
or structurethatmaybe placedon any lot or portionof a lot thatis usedexclusivelyby
a publicutility companyin connection
with the furnishingof publicutility services
or chosenby
theDeveloperfor the purposeof a ModelHome/Sales
Office,unlessexemptedin "EXHIBIT B
8'.
23. Outbuildings.No outbuildingsor other detachedstructureappurtenantto the
residencemay be erectedon any of the lots without consentin writing of the Architectural
Control Committee.For lake front property,consideration
will be given to the adjoining
Iandowner'sview. Each site may have one permanent"outbuilding" which requires
Architectural
ControlCommitteeapproval.
24.NoxiousActivity. No noxiousor offensiveactivityshallbe conducted
on any lot. No
garbage,trash,rubbish,tree limbs, leavesor cuttings,ashesor other refuseshall be thrown,
placedor dumpedupon any vacantlot, street,road or CommonAreas,nor on any site unless
placedin a containersuitablefor garbagepickup;nor shallanythingeverbe donewhichmay be
or becomeanannoyance
or nuisance
to theneighborhood.
25. Oil and MineralOperations.
No oil drilling, oil development
operating,oil refining,
quarryingor mining operations
of any kind shallbe permitteduponor in anybuildingsite,nor
shalloil wells,tanks,tunnels,mineralexcavations
or shaftsbe permitteduponor in anybuilding
site.No denick or other structuredesignated
for use in boringfor oil or naturalgas shall be
erected,
maintained
or permitteduponanybuildingsite.
26.Cesspool.
No leechingcesspool
shallbe constructed
or usedon anylot.
27. Existing Structure.No existing,pre-built, manufacturedor erectedbuilding or
structure
of anysortmay be movedontoorplacedon anyof thelots.
28. TemporaryStructure.
No trailer,RV, motor home,tent,shack,garage,barnor other
outbuildingotherthana guesthouseandservantsquarterserectedon a buildingsite,shallat any
time be used for human habitation,temporarilyor perrnanently,nor shall any structureof a
temporary
character
be usedfor humanhabitation.
29. Easementsfor Public Utilities and Drainaee.Easementsfor the installation,
maintenance,
repairand replacement
of utility services,sewerand drainagehavebeendonated
and dedicated,said easements
beingof variouswidths. The exactwidth and locationof said
easements
are specificallydescribedon the Plat. No structures,buildings,or other similar
improvements
shallbe built or maintained
within the areaof suchutility or drainageeasement.
In
the event any trees, shrubbery,fencesor similar improvementsshall be grown, built or
maintainedwithin the area of such easement,no person,firm or corporationperforming
necessary
work and servicesshall be liable for the destructionof samein the installation,
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maintenance,repair or replacementof any utility service located within the area of such
easement.

30. Fences. Front fencingshall extendno closerto the road than the front line of the
houselocateduponsuchlot. Interiorlots: Woodstyleprivacyfencesno greaterthansix (6) feet
in heightare allowedalong the side and rear lot lines. Lake Lots: Rod Iron fencesno greater
thansix (6) feet in heightare allowedalongthe side and rearlot lines and suchfencingshall
extendno closerto the lakethanthe rearline of thehouselocateduponsuchlot. HurricaneLake
Estatesperimeter(boundary)lots ownersshallbuild suchboundaryfencein a comparable
and
compatiblefashionwith the existingfencesand subjectto ArchitecturalControlCommittee
approval,suchfencemay not be lessthansix feet (6') high andsuchfenceshallbe constructed
theearlierof trvelve( I 2) monthsfrom thepurchase
of the lot or theconclusionof construction
of
improvements
on the property. Shouldthe POA be requiredto install a fenceas a resultof
owner'sfailure to do so, the cost incurredby the POA plus an administration
fee shall be
assessed
againstthe owner. No fence,enclosureor part of any building of any type or nature
whatsoever
shallever be constructed,
erected,placedor maintainedcloserto the front lot line
thanthe front of the residence.
Chainlink or similarfencesare in all eventsstrictlyprohibited
andshallnot beusedunderanycircumstances.
to exclude
It is not the intentionof thisparagraph
theuseof evergreens
or othershrubberyto landscape
yard.
the front
Fencingof anytypemustbe
approved
by theArchitecturalControlCommittee.
31. Sight Line Restrictions.No fence,wall, hedge,shrub or other planting which
obstructs
sightlinesat elevations
betweentwo andsix feetabovetheroadwaysshallbeplacedor
permittedto remainon any cornerlot within the triangularareaformed by the streetproperty
linesanda line connectingthemat pointsfifty (50) feet from the intersection
of the streetlines,
or in the caseof a roundedpropertycorner,within the triangleformedby tangentsto the curveat
its beginningandend,anda line connecting
themat pointsfifty (50) feetfrom their intersection.
No treeshallbepermittedto remainwithin suchdistances
of suchintersections
unlessthefoliage
line is maintained
at a heightof at leasteightfeetto preventobstructionof suchsightlines.The
samesight line limitationsshall apply on any lot within fifteenfeet of the intersection
of the
streetpropertyline with the edgeof a driveway.
32. DrivewayObstructions.
No obstruction
shallbe placedin the streetgutter.Curbsshall
be saw cut at drivewayswith a diamondblade,and drivewaygradesloweredto meet the
gutterlinenot morethantwo inchesabovethe guttergrade.
33. Subdivisionof Lot. No lot shallbe subdivided;providedhowever,theDevelopermay
subdividea lot for the solepurposeof enhancing
thesizeof adjoininglots.
34. Prohibitionof Additional Access.No owner, agent or contractorshall lay out,
constructor providefor any accessto any streetor commonareaotherthanthe accessprovided
by theDeveloperasreflectedon the Plat.
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35. Tree Requirements: After construction is completed, each lot must contain a
minimum quantity of hardwood treeson the front half of the lot, and a minimum quantity of trees
on the rear half of the lot, as well as a minimum diametersize. The term "hardwood" does not
include trees commonly refened to as ornamental trees, such ornamentals, including, but not
limited to Bradford Pear,Redbud,Dogwood, Japanese
Maple and the like. See"EXHIBIT B 9"
for minimum quantity of hardwood tree requirements.
36. Right to Enforce. The restrictionsherein set forth shall run with the land and shall
bind the Owner, his successorsand assigns.All partiesclaiming by, through or under an Owner
covenantswith the other Ownersof the lots herebyresfficted,and their successors
and assigns,to
conform to and observetheserestrictions.Developer,its successorsand assigns,for so long as it
owns lots within Hurricane Lake Estates,and Owners of any of the lots herebyrestrictedshall
havethe right to sue for and obtain an injunction,prohibitive or mandatory,to preventthe breach
of or to enforce the observanceof the covenantsand restrictionsof this Bill of Assurance,in
addition to such other legal action for damagesand failure by any Owner of any lot or lots to
observeany of the covenantsand restrictions.Any delay in bringing such action shall, in no
event,be deemedto be a waiver of the right to do so thereafter.
37. Amendments.This Bill of Assurancemay be amendedas follows:
Until ninety (90%) of all sites in the WestshoreAddition, has been conveyedby the
Developer,the Developermay without joinder of the Owners amendthe provision hereof in any
mannerwhich in the opinion of the Developeris necessaryor convenientto clarify the intent of
the Developer, or to eliminate ambiguities herein or to correct any errors, or to remove any
inconsistencies
betweenthis Bill of Assuranceand any other documentfiled in connectionof the
developmentof WestshoreAddition Phasel, and for any other reasonablepurpose.
After ninety (90%) of all sites in Westshore Addition, has been conveyed by the
Developer,the Owners may amend the provisions hereof by an instrument signed by at least
sixty-sevenpercent(670/0)of all Ownersof all Sites.
Any amendmentshall becomeeffective only upon being properly recordedin the Office
of the Circuit Clerk of SalineCounty,Arkansas.
37. General Provisions. (a) Duration. The covenants and restrictions of this Bill of
Assuranceshall run with and bind the land, shall inure to the benefit of and be enforceableby the
Developer,the POA, or the Owner of any land subjectto this Bill of Assurance,their respective
legal representatives,
heirs, successors,and assigns,for a term of fifty (50) yearsfrom the date
this Bill of Assuranceis recorded,after which time this Bill of Assuranceshall be automatically
extendedfor successiveperiods of ten (10) years unless an instrumentterminatingthis Bill of
Assurance signed by the then Owners of seventy-five percent (75%) of the Sites has been
recordedprior to the commencementof any ten (10) year period.
(b) Notices.Any notice requiredto be sentto any Member or Owner underthe provisions
of this Bill of Assuranceshall be deemedto have been properly sent when mailed,postpaid,to
the last known addressof the person who appearsas Member or Owner on the records of the
POA at the time of mailing. Each Owner shall timely forward to the POA a copy of his recorded
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warranty deedor his real estatecontractand the nameand addressof any mortgageholder of the
Site.
(c) Severability.Invalidation of any one of the provisions of this Bill of Assuranceby
judgment or court order shall in no way affect the other provisions which shall remain in full
force and effect.
(d) Attorney Fee. In any legal or equitableproceedingfor the enforcementor to restrain
the violation of this instrumentor any provision thereof,by referenceor otherwise,the prevailing
party or partiesshall be entitledto attorneyfeesin suchamountas the court finds reasonable.
All
remediesprovidedfor herein,or at law or equity, shall be cumulativeand not exclusive.
EXECUTED thiS /2
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dAYOf

WESTSHO
By:
MdnagingM

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
STATEOF ARKANSAS

couNrYoFwn$! G qretANJ
On this day personallyappearedbefore me the undersigned,a Notary Public within and
for the County and State aforesaid,duly qualified, commissionedand acting, Ted VanTassel,to
me personallywell known, who acknowledgedthat he was the Managing Member of Westshore
DevelopmentLLC, an Arkansascorporation,and that as such officer, being authorizedso to do,
has executedthe foregoing instrumentfor the considerationand puqposesthereincontained.
^

/t

WITNESS my hand and offrcial sealof suchNotary Public on the /2

;l ,2019

( .a)

My Commission
Expires:

€-p-o -tl
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EXHIBIT "A''
SURVEYDESCRIPTION
WESTSHORE
PHASEI
Partof the fractionalWest % of Section18,TownshipI South,Range14 West,andpartof the
fractionalNW % of Section19, Township1 South,Range14 West, all in SalineCounty,
Arkansas,
moreparticularlydescribed
as follows: Beginningat the Southwest
cornerof the said
fractionalWest% of Sectionl8 andbeingmarkedby a found concretemonument:thenceNorth
0l'31'07" Easta distance
of 380.51feet;thenceSouth8853'54" Easta distance
of 732.40
feet;thenceNorth5554' 23" Easta distanceof 166.76feet;to a point at an elevationof 400 feet
(verticalDatumbasedon top of theexistingspillwayof HurricaneLakeas it lieswithin Section
10, TownshipI South,Range14 West,which is elevation400 feet); thencefollowing said
elevation400 feet along the westerlyshoresof said HurricaneLake in a southerly,westerly,
northerlyand easterlydirectionas required,a distanceof approximately2,230feet to a point
beingthe Northwestcornerof Lot 8, HurricaneLake Estates,PhaseVI; thenceSouth16 02' 52"
West,alongthe west line of saidLot 8,266.36feetto the SouthwestcornersaidLot 8; thence
South07'37'39" West50.00feet;thenceNorth 8822'21" Westa distance
of 244.92feetto a
found concretemonument;thenceNorth 0Z 02'r1" Easta distanceof 657.14feet to a found
concretemonument;then North 88 20' 44" Westa distanceof 494.38feet to a found concrete
monument;thenceNorth 0Z 12' 03" East a distanceof 569.20 feet to a found concrete
monument,thenceNorth 87 55' 16" Westa distanceof 1,095.15feet to the pointof beginning.
Containing21.27acres,moreor less.
Partof theabovedescribed
property
(partsof Lots2,3,4,5,6,'7,8, 9, 10,ll,12,13,14,15, l6
and 17 as shownon the plat) lies within FloodZone A4, which indicatesareaswithin the 100year flood plain. The remainderof the properfylies within Zone C, which indicatesareasof
minimalflooding.Source:FEMA FIRM Map 0501910175B, November17,1982,asrevised
by LOMT datedMay7,1999.
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EXHIBIT*8"
l. The landsdesignatedas residentialon the Plat shall be foreverknown as:
Lots I through33, of WestshoreAddition Phasel, of HurricaneLakes Estates.
2 . S i d e w a l k s o f c o n c r e t e a r e r e q u i r e d t o b e c o n s t r u c t e d o n e a c h l o t s 2 , 3 , 4 , S , 61,0T,1
, 81,,g ,
12, 13, 14, a5, 16, 17, 18.. Sidewalksare to be 4 ft. wide and border property line with sidewalk
being locatedin the streetright-of-way. They are to extendfrom property line to property line,
parallel to the street.
3. POA Membership: Any purchaserwho possesses
a valid ResidentialBuilding Contractor's
License issuedby the State of Arkansas and such licenseeis in good standingwith the State
Contractor'sLicensingBoard at the time of purchaseand provides a copy of such licenseto the
POA Board, shall not be chargedPOA dues,provided such lot is not utilized as a residenceof
any individual/entity regardless of whether or not they hold a valid Residential Building
Contractor'sLicense. POA dues shall be imposedat the time of sale from an individual/entity
holding a ResidentialBuilding Contractor's licenseto any other entity. Any purchaserwho is
exempt from POA dues under this Paragraphshall be members of the Hurricane Lakes Estates
POA and shall be subjectto any and all rules and regulationspromulgatedby the HurricaneLake
Estates POA: provided, however, due to the fact that such purchasersare exempt from paying
dues to the POA, the exempt purchasersshall not possessvoting rights, or any other right or
privileges held by membersof the POA, on any lots that such purchaseris exempt from paying
POA dues.
4. Special AssessmentFee. [n
addition to the maintenanceprovisions containedherein,
Owners in WestshoreAddition Phasel, of HurricaneLake Estatesmust pay a specialassessment
fee currently schedulesas one-half of the total of currentPOA assessments
for the maintenance
of Westshore Addition, common areas, including, but not limited to Westshore Addition
landscaping,irrigation,billing for streetlights, maintenanceof the roadways,entry/exitgatesand
an other common improvement that may be added in the future. Such fees are subject to
modification and may increaseor decreaseat the solediscretionof the POA Board of Directors.
5. Private Roadways: WestshoreAddition shall be a private gatedcommunity, with gatesto all
entrancesand exits of the addition. Except public roads as shown on the recorded Plat, all
roadways are private accesseasementsfor vehicular traffic only and for the use of the Owners,
their guestsand invitees,POA Board of Directors,and othersas deemedby the POA Board. An
easementis also herby grantedfor accessto the Sitesin the caseof an emergencycreatedby fire,
public safety, or other occurrence necessitatingaccessto a Site by any public utility, fire
department,police departmentor other public agency. Additionally, Developerherebygrantsto
the public utilities the right to use these areas for utility easementsprovided such public
improvementsare maintained by said public utilities. Subject to the provisions contained in
Paragraph I I (c) herein, the POA shall administer the maintenance of such private access
easementsincluding all private improvementsthereon,including but not limited to Westshore
Addition landscaping,irrigation, billing for streetlights, maintenanceof roadways,entranceand
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exit gates,securityapparatusconnectedto suchentranceand exit gatesand any othercommon
improvementthatmaybe addedin the future.
- No exceptions.
6. HeightandTypeof Residence
7. Minimum SquareFeetRequirements:
Lots

Minimum Oneto OneHalf

Minimum Two/ThreeStory

Story
2-14
I andl5-33

3s00
2800

3800
3s00

8. Commercial
Structures:No Exceptions.
9. tvtinimumttardwoodfree ne
: After constructionis completed,eachlot must
containnot lessthanSevern(7) hardwoodtreeswith a diameter(of the trunk line) of not less
thanThreeinches(3") of which Three(3) suchtreesmustbe in the front half of any lot.
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